A La Carte Menu
(Current as of 1/9/12)

Appetizers:
1. Lobster with ginger and spring onion or green peppers and black bean sauce
2. Aromatic crispy duck (includes cucumber, spring onions, pancakes and sauce)
3. Aromatic crispy lamb
4. Six assorted seafood platter (includes deep fried squid, king prawns with chilli and garlic,
scallops, mussels, crab claws stuffed with prawns and seaweed)
5. Six assorted dim sum platter (Includes triangle curry pastry, prawns in rice paper, prawn
dumplings, pork and radish dumplings, pork and prawn dumplings and seaweed)
6. Five assorted hot platter (includes spare ribs, sesame prawns on toast, wan ton, pancake
rolls and seaweed)
7. Yuk sung (minced pork mixed with vegetables served with lettuce)
8. Crispy king prawns with chilli and garlic
9. Steamed jumbo king prawns in black bean sauce
10. Steamed jumbo king prawns in garlic sauce
11.Deep fried prawns in batter with sweet and sour sauce
12. Prawns in rice paper
13. Sesame seed prawns on toast
14. Barbecued spare ribs in syrup
15. Barbecued spare ribs in peking sauce
16. Barbecued spare ribs in ok sauce
17. Crispy spare ribs with chilli and garlic
18. Mini vegetarian pancake rolls
19. Deep fried wan ton with sweet and sour sauce
20. Deep fried triangle curry pastry
21. Deep fried seaweed
22. Deep fried squid with sweet and sour sauce
23. Deep fried squid with chilli and garlic
24. Deep fried crab claws stuffed with prawns
25. Skewered chicken in satay sauce
26. Skewered beef in satay sauce
27. Skewered king prawns in satay sauce
28. Mussels in black bean sauce
29. Mussels in satay sauce
30. Mussels with chilli and garlic
31. Grilled dumplings shanghai style

Soup:
32. Chicken and sweetcorn soup
33. Crab meat and sweetcorn soup
34. Hot and sour soup
35. Wan ton soup
36. Shredded duck and mushroom soup
37. Chicken and straw mushroom soup

Seafood Dishes:
38. Scallops with ginger and spring onions
39. Scallops with green peppers in black bean sauce
40. Scallops in kung po sauce
41. Scallops in szechuan sauce
42. Scallops in satay sauce
43. Deep fried scallops in batter with sweet and sour sauce
44. Deep fried oysters in batter with sweet and sour sauce
45. Oysters with ginger and spring onions
46. Squid with ginger and spring onions
47. Squid with green peppers in black bean sauce
48. Squid in szechuan sauce
49. Squid in satay sauce
50. Crispy squid with chilli and garlic
51. Steamed seabass with shredded pork and mushrooms
52. Monk fish with green peppers in black bean sauce
53. Monk fish in oyster sauce
54. Monk fish with ginger and spring onions
55. Monk fish in szechuan sauce
56. Monk fish in satay sauce
57. Fillet of cod fish in sweet and sour sauce
58. Fillet of cod fish in lemon sauce
59. Fillet of cod fish in orange sauce
60. A combination of scallops, king prawns and monk fish in bird`s nest

Sizzling Dishes:
61. Sizzling sliced fillet steak in cantonese sauce
62. Sizzling sliced fillet steak in black pepper sauce
63. Sizzling sliced fillet steak in plum sauce
64. Sizzling sliced fillet steak in satay sauce
65. Sizzling sliced fillet steak in szechuan sauce
66. Sizzling sliced fillet steak with garlic and tomatoes in cantonese sauce
67. Sizzling beef with green peppers in black bean sauce

68. Sizzling beef in satay sauce
69. Sizzling beef in black pepper sauce
70. Sizzling chicken with green peppers in black bean sauce
71. Sizzling chicken in satay sauce
72. Sizzling chicken in black pepper sauce
73. Sizzling chicken in cantonese sauce
74. Sizzling house special in cantonese sauce (chicken, beef and pork)
75. Sizzling lamb in cantonese sauce
76. Sizzling lamb in satay sauce
77. Sizzling lamb with green peppers in black bean sauce
78. Sizzling lamb with garlic and tomatoes in cantonese sauce
79. Sizzling lamb in szechuan sauce
80. Sizzling lamb in peking sauce
81. Sizzling king prawns with green peppers in black bean sauce
82. Sizzling king prawn curry
83. Sizzling king prawns in cantonese sauce
84. Sizzling king prawns in satay sauce
85. Sizzling combination of king prawns, scallops and monk fish in satay sauce
86. Sizzling combination of king prawns, scallops and monk fish with garlic and tomatos in
cantonese sauce
87. Sizzling combination of king prawns, scallops and monk fish in cantonese sauce
88. Sizzling combination of king prawns, scallops and monk fish in szechuan sauce
89. Sizzling combination of king prawns, scallops and monk fish in curry sauce
90. Sizzling sliced fillet of cod fish with green peppers in black bean sauce

King Prawn Dishes:
91. King prawns in szechuan sauce
92. King prawns in satay sauce
93. King prawns with green peppers in black bean sauce
94. King prawns with ginger and spring onions
95. King prawns shanghai style
96. King prawns with cashew nuts
97. King prawns with mixed vegetables
98. Kung po king prawns
99. King prawns in cantonese sauce
100. King prawns in bird`s nest
101. Sweet and sour king prawns
102. King prawns with chinese mushrooms in oyster sauce
103. King prawns with pineapple
104. King prawn foo yung (chinese omlette)
105. King prawns with tomato
106. King prawn curry

Chicken Dishes:
107. Crispy chicken in lemon sauce
108. Crispy chicken in orange sauce
109. Chicken with mixed vegetables
110. Chicken in szechuan sauce
111.Chicken in satay sauce
112. Chicken shanghai style
113. Chicken with green peppers in black bean sauce
114. Chicken in cantonese sauce
115. Chicken with pineapple
116. Kung po chicken
117. Chciken with chinese mushrooms in oyster sauce
118. Chicken with tomatoes
119. Chciken in peking sauce
120. Chicken with cashew nuts
121. Chicken with ginger and spring onions
122. Chicken foo yung
123. Chicken curry

Beef Dishes:
124. Crispy shredded beef with chilli sauce
125. Beef in szechuan sauce
126. Beef in satay sauce
127. Beef with ginger and spring onions
128. Beef with pineapple and pickled ginger
129. Beef with mixed vegetables
130. Beef in cantonese sauce
131. Beef with green peppers in black bean sauce
132. Beef with cashew nuts
133. Beef with chinese mushrooms in oyster sauce
134. Beef with tomatoes
135. Beef curry
136. Beef in black pepper sauce
137. Kung po beef
138. Beef shanghai style
139. Beef in plum sauce

Roast Duck Dishes:
140. Roast duck stuffed with prawn paste in crab meat sauce
141. Roast duck with pineapple and pickled ginger
142. Roast duck with chinese mushrooms in oyster sauce

143. Roast duck with green peppers in black bean sauce
144. Roast duck in peking sauce
145. Roast duck in cantonese sauce
146. Roast duck with mixed vegetables
147. Roast duck in plum sauce
148. Roast duck in lemon sauce
149. Roast duck in orange sauce

Pork Dishes:
150. Char sui with soy sauce (roast pork)
151. Pork in szechuan sauce
152. Pork in szechuan sauce
153. Pork in satay sauce
154. Pork with cashew nuts
155. Pork in peking sauce
156. Sweet and sour pork
157. Pork with pineapple and pickled ginger
158. Pork in cantonese sauce
159. Pork curry

Chow Mein Dishes:
160. House special chow mein
161. A combination of king prawns, scallops and monk fish chow mein
162. King prawn chow mein
163. King prawn chow mein in black bean sauce
164. Chicken chow mein
165. Chicken chow mein in black bean sauce
166. Beef chow mein
167. Beef chow mein in black bean sauce
168. Roast pork chow mein
169. Roast pork chow mein in black bean sauce
170. Singapore vermicelli
171. Singapore chow mein
172. Soft noodles

Side Portions:
173. Pak choi (chinese vegetable)
174. Mixed vegetables in satay sauce
175. Mixed vegetables in black bean sauce

176. Mixed vegetables in szechuan sauce
177. Mixed vegetables with cashew nuts
178. Three kinds of muhrooms with cashew nuts
179. Three kinds of mushrooms with mixed vegetables
180. Fried mangetout with beansprouts and cashew nuts
181. Curry sauce
182. Black pepper sauce
183. Sweet and sour sauce
184. Cantonese sauce
185. Chips

Rice:
186. Special fried rice (Roast pork, ham, shrimps and peas)
187. Singapore fried rice
188. King prawn fried rice
189. Beef fried rice
190. Chicken fried rice
191. Egg fried rice
192. Boiled rice
193. Pineapple fried rice (pineapple, roast pork, ham, shrimps and peas)

